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Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

18.11.2018

19.11.2018

20.11.2018

21.11.2018

22.11.2018

23.11.2018

24.11.2018

BREAKFAST

BREAKFAST

BREAKFAST

BREAKFAST

BREAKFAST

DEPARTURES

Service 3: Collaboration in
Engaging Communities and
Building Political Will

Service 4: Support for Enforcing
and Defending Legal Solutions

Participants Presentations
(Group 1, 2)

Scott Burris

Faculty Panel

Group Work (4/6)

Participants Presentations
(Group 3, 4)

07:00 08:00

1. The Bigger Picture: Policy
Frameworks
Welcome
Program Overview
08:00 09:00
Katarzyna Czabanowska
Scott Burris

09:00 10:00

Pre-Seminar Test

10:00 10:30

COFFEE BREAK

10:30 11:30

Keynote
Public Health Law:
5 Essential PHL Services
Scott Burris
Keynote
We Are All Individuals:
The Future of Health Law

11:30 12:30

David Townend
12:30 14:00

LUNCH
Service 1: Access to Evidence
and Infrastructure
Scott Burris (30 min)

14:00 15:00

2. Connecting EPHOs and PHL
Essential Services
Katarzyna Czabanowska (15 min)
3. Service 2: Expertise in
Designing Legal Solution
Scott Burris (30 min)

Scott Burris

European Union Health Law

In Whose Interest? The Role of
Stakeholders in Global Health
Policies

David Townend

Suzanne Babich

COFFEE BREAK

09:45 - 10:15
COFFEE BREAK

COFFEE BREAK

Public Health Ethics in Practice

Enforcing and Defending Legal
Solutions: A Case Based
Discussion

Farhang Tahzib

Tobias Gantner

Suzanne Babich

Faculty Panel
The Role of Leadership in
Introducing and Defending Legal
Solutions

Country Case
Russian Federation (A. Kriukova)

LUNCH

15:00 15:30

11:00 - 12:30

11:00 - 12:30
Group Work (5/6)

Suzanne Babich
Scott Burris
Katarzyna Czabanowska

LUNCH

LUNCH

LUNCH

Country Case

Service 5: Monitoring of Policy
Surveillance and Evaluation

Group Work (1/6)

Feedback and Post-Seminar Test
(Closing)

Scott Burris

Poland (M. Balwicka-Szczyrba)

Free Afternoon

Group Work (2/6)

Lecture by Invited Speakers
(Supporting Group Work on Service 5
Context)
Implications of Public Health
Ehtics for Policy and Practice

Katarzyna Czabanowska
15:30 17:00

Participants Presentations
(Group 5, 6)

Group Work (3/6)
TBD

Suzanne Babich (30 min)
Workshop
(to Support Group Work
Sessions on Mon-Thu)
How to Develop a Case

COFFEE BREAK

The Future of Healthcare &
Public Health

Czech Republic (V. Pargacova)
A Simple Step Approach to
Analysis of Global Public Health
Policies

Faculty Panel

09:45 - 10:15

Farhang Tahzib
Group Work (2/6)

Group Work (6/6)

17:00 18:00

18:45 - 19:30
18:00 19:00

19:00 20:00

20:00 21:00

FACULTY MEETING TO REVIEW
THE WEEK

19:30 - 21:00
WELCOME RECEPTION &
DINNER

FAREWELL RECEPTION

DINNER

DINNER
FACULTY DINNER IN PRIVATE HOME

DINNER

DINNER

20:30 – 21:30
CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERT

GRADUATION DINNER
Certificated Awarded

Saturday
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FACULTY

Wolfgang Aulitzky, MD is the Medical Director of the
American Austrian Foundation. He is Associate Dean for
International Medicine and Distance Learning, Adjunct Prof. of
Clinical Urology and Adjunct Prof. of Clinical Reproductive
Medicine at the Weill Medical College of Cornell
University/New York Presbyterian Hospital. In 2016, he was
appointed Adjunct Professor of Pediatrics in the Associated
Faculty of the Perelman School of Medicine at the Children’s
Hospital of Philadelphia. He is also Associate Prof. of Urology
at the Medical University of Innsbruck and Visiting Professor
at the Medical University of Vienna. Amongst others he is a
member of the American, German and Austrian Societies of
Urology and was awarded the Zuckerkandlpreis of the
Austrian Society of Urology in 1989. In 1995 he received the
Silver Medal, in 2007 the Golden Medal for Merits to the
Republic of Austria and in 2014 the cross of honor of the Land
Salzburg. As Director of the Medical Program of the American
Austrian Foundation he has initiated the Open Medical
Institute, a scientific and educational collaboration of Weill
Cornell and the NewYork Presbyterian Hospital, the Children
Hospital of Philadelphia, Duke University, Columbia
University, the Cleveland Clinic and leading hospitals in
Austria. Dr. Aulitzky earned his medical degree at the
University of Innsbruck in 1977, was a research associate at
the University of Uppsala, Sweden and the Rockefeller
University, New York. He received his training as an urologist
at the University of Innsbruck and the General Hospital of
Salzburg. He is the author of more than 140 publications on
Urology, Andrology and Health Care issues and is co-author
of books on basic and clinical urology/andrology.
Wolfgang Aulitzky, MD
Director, Open Medical Institute
American Austrian Foundation
Associate Dean and Gerhard Andlinger Professor
for International Medicine & Distance Learning
Adjunct Professor of Clinical Urology
Adjunct Professor of Clinical Reproductive Medicine
Weill Medical College of Cornell University
Adjunct Professor of Pediatrics
Perelman School of Medicine at the Children’s Hospital of
Philadelphia
Associate Professor of Urology
Medical University of Innsbruck, Austria
Kärntner Straße 51/II/Top 4
1010 Vienna
Austria
Phone:
Fax:
Email:

+43-1-533-8658
+43-1-533-8658-10
w.aulitzky@openmedicalinstitute.org

Scott Burris, JD, AB (Course Co-Director) is Professor of
Law and Public Health at Temple University, where he
directs the Center for Public Health Law Research. His work
focuses on how law influences public health, and what
interventions can make laws and law enforcement practices
healthier in their effects. He is the author of over 200 books,
book chapters, articles and reports on issues including
urban health, HIV/AIDS, research ethics, and the health
effects of criminal law. His work has been supported by
organizations including the Open Society Institute, the
National Institutes of Health, the Bill and Melinda Gates
Foundation, the UK Department for International
Development, and the CDC. He has served as a consultant
to numerous U.S. and international organizations including
WHO, UNODC and UNDP. He is a founder of Legal
Science, LLC, a private company dedicated to the social
mission of improving access to legal information and the
supporting the practice of policy surveillance. He has been
a visiting scholar at RegNet at the Australian National
University, and a Fulbright Fellow at the University of Cape
Town Law School. In 2014, he was the recipient of the
American Public Health Law Association Health Law
Section Lifetime Achievement Award. Professor Burris is a
graduate of Washington University in St. Louis (A.B.) and
Yale Law School (J.D.). Burris has done extensive public
health law development work for the Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation. He founded and directed the foundation’s
Public Health Law Research Program, a $20 million
program that funded over 70 empirical research grants
between 2009 and 2016. He was the founding director of
the Policies for Action research program, and directed a
research hub on housing for the program. He also leads the
Foundation’s Policy Surveillance Program, which maintains
LawAtlas.org, a hub for publishing legal data and training
researchers in policy surveillance techniques. His team
works closely with the CDC’s Public Health Law Program to
expand the field of legal epidemiology. Burris is the premier
methodologist in the emerging field of legal epidemiology.
With Alex Wagenaar, he is the editor of Public Health Law
Research: Theory and Methods (Wiley 2013). His most
recent book is The New Public Health Law: A
Transdisciplinary Approach to Practice and Advocacy,
published by Oxford University Press.
Scott Burris, JD, AB
Professor of Law and Public Health
Director, Center for Public Health Law Research
Temple University
1719 N. Broad Street
Philadelphia, PA 19122
USA
Phone:
Email:

+1-215-204-6575/ +1-215-870-9415
scott.burris@temple.edu

Katarzyna Czabanowska, Dr. habil. (Course CoDirector) is an Associate Professor at the International
Health Department, School CAPHRI (Care and Public
Health Research Institute), Maastricht University, the
Netherlands. She directs the Governance and Leadership in
European Public Health programme. Her research focus is
on public health workforce development in Europe, and
includes diverse topics such as: professionalization and
development of public health workforce, public health
leadership, women leadership in health care, public health
competences, innovative methods for transferring,
practicing and measuring skill development and mastery,
assessment and self-assessment methods, competencebased education, identification of skill gaps between the job
market, and taught curricula. Her research is reflected in
many publications including: journal articles, books and
book chapters. She holds honorary positions at:
Jagiellonian University Medical College, Krakow, Poland
and the University of Sheffield and the IU Richard M.
Fairbanks School of Public Health, Indiana, the US. She is
the President of ASPHER and Chair of the EUPHA Working
Group on Public Health Leadership. She serves as a WHO
expert in the area of Public Health Leadership and public
health workforce development and planning.
Katarzyna Czabanowska, Dr. habil.
Associate Professor
Maastricht University
P.O. Box 616
6200 MD Maastricht
The Netherlands
Visiting Address:
Duboisdomein 30
6229 GT Maastricht
The Netherlands
Phone:
Email:

+31-433-881-592
kasia.czabanowska@maastrichtuniversity.nl

Suzanne Babich, DrPH, MS is a practitioner scholar
dedicated to leading and supporting change to improve the
public’s health. She is Associate Dean of Global Health and
Professor, Health Policy and Management, at the Indiana
University, Fairbanks School of Public Health in
Indianapolis, Indiana, USA. There she works across the
school and campus and around the world to advance
teaching, research and service in global health. She has a
special interest in interdisciplinary education and
applications of technology for innovative approaches to
programming. She is the Director of the Doctoral Program
in Global Health Leadership (DrPH), a unique professional
doctoral degree program for mid- to senior-level health
practitioners working full-time around the world. Her
professional interests include health care leadership and
the science and practice of people-centered health
systems. An award-winning educator, she has extensive
experience in online education and competency based
curricula. In addition, her professional expertise includes
dietary guidance policy (domestic and international), cultural
proficiency in health services delivery, and policy
development and advocacy. She served for nine years on
the Accreditation Council for the Council on Accreditation of
Health Management Education (CAHME) and is an
associate member of the Board of Accreditation, European
Agency for Public Health Education Accreditation (APHEA).
She spent ten years working with the Association of
Schools and Programs of Public Health (ASPPH) on the
development of professional doctoral program curricula and
pedagogy. She has a particular interest in online and
flexible learning. With colleagues in Africa and support from
the Rockefeller Foundation, she is leading an effort to
establish a Pan-African doctoral program in health
leadership. A champion of public universities, she believes
that excellence in local public health requires a global
perspective.
Suzanne Babich, DrPH, MS
Associate Dean of Global Health
Professor of Health Policy and Management
Director, Doctoral Program in Global Health Leadership
(DrPH)
Indiana University
Richard M. Fairbanks School of Public Health
Health Sciences Building (RG)
1050 Wishard Blvd. Floor 6
Indianapolis, IN 46202-2872
USA
Phone:
Fax:
Email:

+1-317-274-3850
+317-274-3443
smbabich@iu.edu

Genc Burazeri, MD, PhD graduated as a General
Practitioner (1993) from the Faculty of Medicine, Tirana,
Albania and received an MPH degree (2000) and
subsequently a Ph.D. degree (2007) from the Hebrew
University, Jerusalem, Israel. In 2010, Genc was awarded
the academic title “professor” from Tirana University,
Albania. Since 1998, Genc has been working as a full-time
Lecturer of Epidemiology and Research Methods at
Department of Public Health, Faculty of Medicine, Tirana.
Furthermore, Genc is currently the deputy director of the
national Institute of Public Health in Albania. During 20072008, Genc was a Visiting Lecturer at Department of Global
Health, School of Public Health and Health Services,
George Washington University, Washington, DC, USA. In
2009-2010, Genc was appointed as Assistant Professor at
Department of International Health, Faculty of Health,
Medicine and Life Sciences, Maastricht University, the
Netherlands. From 2011-ongoing, Genc is a visiting lecturer
at Maastricht University, The Netherlands. Main expertise:
Epidemiology and Research Methodology. Genc Burazeri
has conducted several major research projects and has
published many original research articles in international
scientific journals with high impact factor.
Genc Burazeri, MD, PhD
Professor of Epidemiology and Research Methods
Department of Public Health, Faculty of Medicine
University of Medicine, Tirana
Rr. Dibres, No. 370
Tirana
Albania
Phone:
Email:

+35-567-407-7260
gburazeri@yahoo.com

Tobias D. Gantner, MD, PhD, MBA, LL.M. is a restless
resident of different worlds: A medical doctor by training, a
health economist and jurist by education, a philosophy
aficionado by academic passion and curious by default. He
has worked in a number of leading positions in hospital patient
care and major industry companies such as Siemens
(Consulting), Novartis (Strategy and Health Economy/ Health
Policy), Bayer Healthcare (Head Market Access) and
Johnson&Johnson (Director Market Access and Health
Economics). Subsequently he followed his bliss and founded
the ‘HealthCare Futurists’, a multinational network dedicated
to innovation in medicine, healthcare and life-sciences with
offices in Belfast, Los Angeles, Cologne and Bejing. Tobias
holds a number of academic appointments e.g. at the
Universities of Cologne and Duisburg and is a sought after
speaker in topics related to the future of healthcare, medicine
and life-sciences. He is strategic advisor to the European
Connected Health Alliance, part of SCIANA, the Health
Leaders Network at Salzburg Global Seminars. He is the
director of the European Center for Patient Centric Innovation
and Medical Entrepreneurship (ECIE) affiliated with the
European Business School Oestrich-Winkel and other
academic and industry partners. Tobias is passionate about
his family, transdisciplinarity, bee keeping, magic, building and
playing flamenco guitars and long distance hiking.
Tobias D. Gantner, MD, PhD, MBA, LL.M.
HealthCare Futurists GmbH
Founder & CEO
Director of the European Center for Patient Centric Innovation
and Medical Entrepreneurship
Strategic Advisor European Connected Health Alliance
Stadtwaldguertel 13
50935 Cologne
Germany
Phone:
Mobile
Email:

+49-221-940-606-0
+49-151-412-969-99
tobias.gantner@healthcarefuturists.com

Farhang Tahzib, MD is a senior public health physician
and leader, and founding Chair of the UK Faculty of Public
Health Ethics Committee, a fellow and member of the
Faculty Board and previously an Executive Director of
Public Health. He studied Psychology and Medicine at the
University of Aberdeen in Scotland (UK) and has training
and experience in public health, obstetrics and
gynaecology, tropical medicine, pharmacology, health
economics and operational research. He has worked
internationally and previously Senior research fellow and
Principal investigator of various programmes in particular
around maternal health, prevention of maternal mortality
and morbidity and traditional health care delivery system
and primary care, funded by WHO, Carnegie Corporation,
UNDP, World Bank and others.
Farhang Tahzib, MD
Chair Public Health Ethics Committee
Faculty of Public Health
United Kingdom
Email:

farhang.tahzib@gmail.com

David Townend, Prof., Dr., FRSA is Professor of Law and
Legal Philosophy in Health, Medicine and Life Sciences in
Maastricht, NL. In Maastricht, his work is within the Care and
Public Health Research Institute (CAPRHI) and the Institute
for Data Science (IDS). He is also Visiting Professor of Health
Law at the University of Lincoln, UK. He studied Law at the
University of Sheffield, UK (LL.B. and M.Phil.); he gained his
Ph.D. cum laude from Maastricht University. Before moving to
Maastricht in 2008, he was Sub Dean (Postgraduate Studies)
in the Faculty of Law and a Senior Lecturer in the Department
of Law in the University of Sheffield. He was also Deputy
Director of the Sheffield Institute of Biotechnological Law and
Ethics (SIBLE). He is a Fellow of the Royal Society of Arts.
Townend’s research in legal philosophy is around questions
of autonomy and solidarity, and the relationship between law,
ethics and manners (with particular interest in the work on
politeness of Shaftesbury, 1711). He studies the concepts of
privacy, property and the public interest. Townend’s work on
substantive law currently focuses on the governance of health
and life science research, particularly on the governance of
personal data and on the regulation of research ethics
committees; and health law more generally. Townend is a
participant in working groups on ethics and regulation in the
Global Alliance for Genomics and Health (GA4GH), and from
2012–2014 he was a member of the UK Department of Health
Emerging Science and Bioethics Advisory Committee
(ESBAC). Townend is and has been the coordinator or
participant in many funded research projects (notably EU
FP5, FP6, FP7, H2020, Wellcome, and Dutch national
competitions concerning Big Data). He teaches and publishes
in his research areas.
David Townend, Prof., Dr., FRSA
Department of Health, Ethics and Society
Maastricht University
PO Box 616
6200 MD Maastricht
The Netherlands
Email:

d.townend@maastrichtuniversity.nl
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FELLOWS

Dilfuza Aniyozova
Tashkent Institute
of Postgraduate Medical Education
51, Parkentskaya
100007 Tashkent,
Uzbekistan

E-Mail:
adilfuza@yandex.ru
Phone:
8-712681744

Malgorzata Balwicka-Szczyrba
University of Gdansk
Bazynskiego 8
80-309 Gdansk,
Poland

E-Mail:
m.balwicka@prawo.ug.edu.pl
Phone:
6-08874746

Delgerdalai Batmyagmar
Public Health Institute,
Medical University of Vienna
Kinderspitalgasse 15
1090 A-1090, Vienna,
Austria

E-Mail:
n1142422@students.meduniwien.
ac.at
Phone:
6-641402686

Maastricht University
Maastricht,
Netherlands

E-Mail:
d.bunt@student.maastrichtuniversity.
nl
Phone:
31637275991

Oxford Universities Hospital
NHS Foundation Trust
Old Road Campus - New Richards Building
OX3 7LG Oxford,
United Kingdom

E-Mail:
francesbutcher4@gmail.com
Phone:
7-821777749

Danielle Bunt

Frances Butcher

a Program of the

Louis Chaidron
Maastricht University
Universiteitssingel 40
6229 ER Maastricht,
Netherlands

E-Mail:
louischaidron@gmail.com
Phone:
4-33885798

Maastricht University
Universiteitssingel 40
6229 ER Maastricht,
Netherlands

E-Mail:
carlottadbari@gmail.com

Carlotta di Bari

Wiki Auktje Dijkstra
Maastricht University
Universiteitssingel 40
6229 ER Maastricht,
Netherlands

E-Mail:
wa.dijkstra@student.maastrichtuniversity.nl
Phone:
6-31978428

General County Hospital
Blvd. 1 Decembrie 1918 No. 21
720237 Suceava,
Romania

E-Mail:
ffilip_99@yahoo.com
Phone:
2-30222098

University Clinical Center of Kosova
Klinika e Radiologise QKUK
10000 Prishtina,
Kosovo

E-Mail:
Bujargjikolli@yahoo.com
Phone:
3-44140878

Florin Filip

Bujar Gjikolli

a Program of the

Rok Hrzic
Maastricht University
Duboisdomein 30
6229GT Maastricht,
Netherlands

E-Mail:
r.hrzic@maastrichtuniversity.nl
Phone:
6-81254461

School CAPHRI, Care and Public Health
Research Institute, Maastricht University
Duboisdomein 30
6229 GT Maastricht,
Netherlands

E-Mail:
valia.kalaitzi@maastrichtuniversity.nl
Phone:
6-932285055

Kazakhstan Association
of Family Physicians
32/2-15, Makatayev Str.
050002 Almaty,
Kazakhstan

E-Mail:
elena.hegai@gmail.com
Phone:
2-73975584

Open Medical Club Charitable Foundation
Bolshoy Av. 100 of 234
197022 St. Petersburg,
Russian Federation

E-Mail:
k79219564104@gmail.com
Phone:
1-29564104

National Insitute of Public Health of the
Republic of Slovenia
Trubarjeva 2
1000 Ljubljana,
Slovenia

E-Mail:
ana.mihor@gmail.com
Phone:
6-31285299

Valia Kalaitzi

Yelena Khegay

Anna Kriukova

Ana Mihor

a Program of the

Aibek Mukambetov
Soros Foundation-Kyrgyzstan
Logvinenko str, 55A
720040 Bishkek,
Kyrgyzstan

E-Mail:
beka222@mail.ru
Phone:
6-312663475
6-312510002
6-555971414

Clinical Center of Serbia, Clinic for Neurosurgery, Department of Anesthesiology and
Resuscitation
Pasterova 2
11000 Belgrade,
Serbia

E-Mail:
tijananas@ptt.rs
Phone:
1-668300890
1-112468427
1-113662519

National Rehabilitation Center Vaivari
Asaru pr. 61
2008 Jurmala,
Latvia

E-Mail:
andanulle@yahoo.com
Phone:
1-67766124
1-67751759
1-29455092

Tijana Nastasovic

Anda Nulle

Veronika Pargacova
University Hospital Olomovc
Hnevotinska 3
77900 Olmouc,
Czech Republic

E-Mail:
veronika.pargacova@gmail.com
Phone:
420 737880262

North-West State Medical University St.
Petersburg
Kirochnaja 41
191015 St. Petersburg,
Russian Federation

E-Mail:
splavinskij@mail.ru
Phone:
1-23035000
1-25853331

Sviatoslav Plavinski

a Program of the

Ganna Sakanyan
Yerevan State Medical University named M.
Heratsi
Koryun 2
0025 Yerevan,
Armenia

E-Mail:
sganna24@mail.ru
Phone:
4-10547263

University of Maastricht
Universiteitssingel 40
6229 Maastricht 40,
Netherlands

E-Mail:
wagaha84@gmail.com
Phone:
6-39358359

Self-employed
A
Waversebaan 76
3001 Heverlee,
Belgium

E-Mail:
cedricslock@gmail.com
Phone:
4-72887694

Maastricht University
Universiteitssingel 40
6229 Maastricht,
Netherlands

E-Mail:
angela.tessarolo1@gmail.com
Phone:
4-33885798

Mariam Shokralla

Cedric Slock

Angela Tessarolo

Johanna Petronella Fernanda Theuws
Maastricht University
Universiteitssingel 40
6226 ER Maastricht,
Netherlands

a Program of the

E-Mail:
h.theuws1@gmail.com
Phone:
4-33882222

Sidharth Tripathi
Maastricht University
Universiteitssingel 40
6229ER Maastricht,
Netherlands

E-Mail:
Sidharth.tripathi@student.
maastrichtuniversity.nl
Phone:
6-18930544

Anne Yvon Danjel van Dun
Maastricht University
Universiteitssingel 40
6229ER Maastricht,
Netherlands

E-Mail:
a.vandun@student.maastrichtuniversity.nl
Phone:
4-33882222

School CAPHRI, Care and Public Health
Research Institute, Maastricht University
Duboisdomein
6229GT Maastricht,
Netherlands

E-Mail:
robinvankessel@gmail.com
Phone:
6-14836533

Robin van Kessel

a Program of the

SEMINAR DIARY FROM FELLOW
Danielle Bunt
Maastricht University
Maastricht, Netherlands
November 18-24, 2018

November 18, Sunday evening. We, the Master students from Maastricht University drove together
from Maastricht to Schloss Arenberg in Salzburg and it turned out to be a beautiful location for the
upcoming seminar. We were all given separate rooms for the week. After settling in, resting, and
reading some of the remaining articles and playing games in the lobby, the welcoming ceremony
started. The faculty members introduced themselves and there was an informal atmosphere in which
many of us met and talked to the other participants. After a satisfying dinner, we could then enjoy the
rest of the evening.
November 19, Monday. This morning started with a little snow, which turned Schloss Arenberg into a
beautiful wintery scene. After breakfast, we all gathered in the Main Hall where the schedule and plans
for the week were discussed and the faculty members gave a more in-depth introduction. A preseminar test was provided that would be repeated at the end of the seminar to show our progress. All
the participants got to introduce themselves to the group and it turned out that the group had a very
diverse background, coming from all over and even outside Europe with a common goal: to get a better
understanding of the law in Public Health. Since not only the professional background but also hobbies
were shared with the group, it was much more easy to remember each other.
The first lecture was from Prof. Scott Burris and gave an insight into how a law can be turned into
numbers, to create a measurable dataset. Furthermore, it showed the importance of measuring the
effects of law and how we could use this in daily practice. After the coffee break, Prof. David Townend
gave a lecture on ethics in Public Health Law which raised the question: What is law? Although this
lecture was more abstract, it gave us new insights into different perspectives on law.
In the afternoon Dr. Suzanne Babich taught us the first steps towards policy making. With an 8 step
method, the steps suddenly became visible and understandable. This lecture was followed by an
introductory lecture from Dr. Katarzyna Czabanowska to Problem Based Learning (PBL), a teaching
method that is very well known by us, the students of Maastricht University. The groups were formed
with different Public Health topics, to approach with a Law lens and the assignment was given to create
a PBL case. The groups gathered together and had some time to make a start with the assignment. My
group had a lively conversation concerning the low-vaccination rates in our countries, it was very
interesting to discuss the current barriers in different countries. The day was ended with a nice warm
dinner.

November 20, Tuesday. On Tuesday, after breakfast, we started with a brief group meeting to set the
agenda for the afternoon. Everybody had time to digest the questions raised during the meeting the
day before. At 8.30AM, Prof. Scott Burris kicked of the day explaining Service 2: Expertise in Designing
Legal Solutions, after which Prof. David Townend continued with his lecture of the day before about
ethical questions in law and what is Europe and the European Union. A group photo was taken during
the coffee break in front of the Schloss, very quickly because of the cold outside. Following this coffee
break, Dr. Farhang Tahzib gave a very passionate lecture on ethics in Public Health, that was spoken of
and discussed by many of us during the meals of the rest of the day. Dr. Katarzyna Czabanowska also
gave a very passionate lecture about the project she is working on with ASPHER, to make a framework
for public health leadership. Right before and after lunch three country cases were presented. Russia
was represented by A. Kriukova, who told about the current challenges concerning people who had or
have infectious diseases and are refused to enter the country, even though they are declared healthy
again. A very interesting cooperation with the media showed that when used strategically, the media
is a very helpful asset. The second presentation was given by V. Pargacova, a forensic medical doctor
from the Czech Republic. The country case showed the progress in Public Health of the recent years
and the current challenge corning alcohol consumption in men. Poland, represented by M. BalwickaSzcyrba explained how she, together with her husband, build a policy against smoking in cars while
carrying children and how she lobbied for this cause. These country cases showed that although
countries are very different and we face very different problems, we have at the same time the same
problems and we can learn from each other. At the end of this again very interesting day, the groups
got together to build their PBL case further.
November 21, Wednesday. The 3rd service of the Essential public health law services was highlighted
on the lecture on Wednesday morning. Prof. Scott Burris showed the importance of patience when it
comes to advocating. “Advocacy of a policy is about investment- it can take years”. For us, this is
sometimes very difficult. We are young and driven by all the inequalities in the world, we are impatient
and want to change the world!
During the lecture of dr. Suzanne Babich we had a very engaging and timely discussion about gun
control in the United States as a Public Health challenge, that is important to us all. Solidarity was a
phenomenon that came up multiple times. The free afternoon was spent exploring the city in different
groups. I visited, with a small group of people I have met here, the fortress with the musea. A panorama
view created some beautiful pictures. In the city center, we entered the Dom, which is a real highlight
of Salzburg. During our walks, we saw how the citizens were preparing for Christmas, with decoration,
lights and a Christmas market. I can only imagine how beautiful it will look like in the next few weeks!
November 22, Thursday. Getting closer to the end of the week, a large amount of time during the day
was dedicated to the elaboration of the PBL cases. However, we had some interesting lectures, starting
with prof. Scott Burris who told us about how to implement, enforce and defend legal solutions
(Service 4), stressing the attention on the fact that government is not monolithic and many
stakeholders are involved in the process. After the coffee break, where a delicious apple pie was
served, Sue Babich gave a lecture on advocacy. She also pointed out the importance of the
identification and engagement of different stakeholders, in particular, the media. Before lunch, we
worked in groups for approximately an hour to further discuss our assignments and get the cases done
before the end of the day. In fact, after two more presentations, we had time to continue working in
groups and finalize our PBL cases, the learning goals and the guideline for the tutor. In addition, we
had to discuss how to present our work to the other participants of the seminar, trying to make them
experience a real PBL session, despite the small amount of time given for the presentations. In between
the group works, prof. Scott Burris gave a speech on the monitoring of policy surveillance and
evaluation (Service 5), whose main objectives are: creating data to evaluate laws; measuring the
progress of legal campaigns; measuring outcomes/success/unintended consequences; making legal
information publicly accessible; supporting diffusion of health law. The following speaker, Dr. Farhang
Tahzib, focused on the implications of public health ethics for policy and practice. I personally found
his lecture extremely inspiring, especially when he talked about equity and solidarity. It is often very

difficult to address such concepts in a proper way and apply them to the public health practice, creating
policies based on “shared humanity and common future on planet earth”, as he stated in one of his
slides. In addition, he claimed that a global health ethics is needed to effectively tackle the major
threats that we are facing, such as climate change, migration, antimicrobial resistance.
After this long day of lectures and group works, we had a well-deserved dinner. Afterward, we enjoyed
a concert of chamber music played by two cellos studying at the Mozarteum University in Salzburg.
Before going to sleep, we gathered together in the hall of Schloss Arenberg having a glass of wine and
a nice chat.
November 23, Friday. On the last day of the seminar, all the groups presented their PBL cases. It was
very interesting to see how everyone created a case with their topics, including all the knowledge on
public health law we gained this week. There was an open atmosphere for feedback and we all learned
from the experience and got an inside on how PBL works. Another delicious pie was served during the
coffee break. We ended the learning experiences of this seminar with the post-seminar test. The free
afternoon was spent together and the day ended with a graduation ceremony on which we all got a
certificate of participation.
Thank you for this amazing opportunity to attend and learn so much in this seminar on Public health
law!
On behalf of the master students from Maastricht University,
With kind regards,
Danielle Bunt (Netherlands)

SEMINAR DIARY FROM FELLOW
Frances Butcher
Oxford School of Public Health
Oxford, United Kingdom
November 18-24, 2018

November 18, Sunday evening. I arrived in Schloss Arenberg just before the welcome reception,
seeing the striking sight of Salzburg lit up at night on the way. The welcome reception and dinner, with
the excellent catering and introductions from the primary course lecturers was a great ice breaker,
with a chance to meet other participants. Coming from all other the broader European region, from
Italy to Kazakhstan, and with backgrounds ranging from medicine, to law, and public health research,
the diversity of participants was a promising start to the seminar.
November 19, Monday. After a programme overview and initial (not too intimidating) pre seminar
test, the day started off with a key note from Scott Burris about the five Essential Public Health Law
services. This was an illuminating lecture as I realised that I had a mistakenly limited conception of
what public health law is. Thinking about legal epidemiology as a field and the need for legal
surveillance (the monitoring of public health law interventions) is one of those concepts, that as a
public health registrar, seems obvious once said, but was a concept I had rarely seen enacted in my
practice. The second keynote from David Townend was a highlight of my week. With a typically British
humour (Monty Python and sarcasm galore) we started at the beginning of legal philosophy, with how
authority is granted, before a whistle-stop tour of theoretical frameworks for social justice.
November 20, Tuesday. Hearing from Farhang Tazhib about the ‘invisibility’ of public health ethics was
a new take on an area I’m already passionate about, namely the lack of, but need for ethics in public
health practice. The idea of the role of ethics in practice and advocating for social justice as
professionals was continued by Anna Kriukova, a participant from the Russian Federation discussing
her advocacy work against a Russian policy that denies entry to HIV positive migrants. Heading out to
explore Salzburg that evening, we enjoyed a few beers at Augustinerbräu beer hall – their dark beer is
particularly recommended!
November 21, Wednesday. A lecture by Tobias Gantner on the future of healthcare today raised some
really topical issues. The technological advances he described are fascinating – from acoustic markers
to detect diabetes from voice recordings to 3D printed medication to allow fewer tablets and more
precise dose tiltration in patients with polypharmacy – the possibilities are broad. However, Tobias’
perspective also raised issues about data privacy, public-private partnerships and the best use of
resources in healthcare systems. Whilst I agree we need to incorporate new technology into
healthcare, and we need access to good quality data to do so, it is important that technology does not

come at the expense of other priorities. Many problems in public health, for example obesity, have
much less technological problems and solutions, such as the food environment we live in. That
afternoon, we had free afternoon to explore Salzburg. Being my first visit, I went for a ‘typical tourist’
itinerary, seeing the very beautiful Fortress Hohensalzburg, Dom zu Salzburg, and Petersfriedhof
cemetery, before rounding off the day with my first Glühwein of the winter season.
November 22, Thursday. We’ve been working on group work since Monday, facilitated by Katarzyna
Czabanowska’s expertise, but today there were multiple group work sessions today, in order to get
ready for our presentations on Friday. My group, having chosen to look at legal aspects of vaccination,
are developing problem based learning scenarios about mandatory HPV vaccine. This was a great
chance to work with a cross European team – and get a bit more creative in our cases: Think tragic
backstories and tabloid headlines.
November 23, Friday. Today is my last day here and time has flown. After our presentation in

the morning, I’m flying home to Oxford. It’s been a really useful learning experience, and great
to gain new contacts around Europe in public health. Thanks to the Open Medical Institute,
the faculty, and the staff at the Schloss Arenberg for this experience!
Frances Butcher (United Kingdom)

SEMINAR DIARY FROM FELLOW
Veronika Pargačová
Palacky University Olomouc
Olomouc, Czech Republic
November 18-24, 2018
November 18, Sunday evening. I arrived to Salzburg in the middle of the day. The city welcomed me
with a beautifull weather. The instructions we received – how to reach Schloss Arenberg were clear
and it took me around 30 minutes to reach the final destination. It is such a romantic place. Right after
I received keys, I put my luggage into the modern and clean single room and took a short nap – the 6
hours long journey from Olomouc made me a bit exhausted. Right after I decided to visit the historical
city centre of Salzburg and enjoy the atmosphere of pre-advent time in Austria. At 19:30 reception
started, where the Faculty introduced themselves and I had an opportunity to meet new people - and
the glass of wine worked as a really good icebreaker for me.
November 19, Monday. When the alarm clock ringed, the first snow of the year welcomed a new day.
After a delicious breakfast we had a really rich programme planned. Afther the warm welcome words
from Katarzyna Czabanovska and Scott Burris we took the Pre-Seminar test and filles out the
documents about our topic preferences. Right after the coffee break we experienced lectures on.
Keynote Public Health Law: 5 Essential PHL Services by Scott Burris and Keynote We Are All IndividualsThe Future of Health Law with David Townend and his great sense of humour, personally I enjoyed the
most the part from Monty Python. Then we took a short lunch break and I had still a few more minutes
before lectures to prepare my Country Case for Tuesday. Then we discussed Access to Evidence and
Infrastructure with Scott Burris (very inspiring person!) and A Simple Step Approach to Analysis of
Global Publicv Health Policies with Suzanne Babich (who is also very inspiring person !). Then the 1st
workshop came – led by Katarzyna Czabanowska and that was an expericence! Her developing of the
Case was both - funny and professional. After working in groups and meeting new people, I enjoyed
the dinner and went for a short walk around the Salzburg, because in the evening, Salzburg looks like
from fairytale.
November 20, Tuesday. The Day started with breakfast and conitnued with lectures. I enjoyed the
lecture about European Union Law by David Townend very much, especially because of my ongoing
law studies. Also the lecture about Ethics led by Farhang Tahzib was full of interesting facts and the
discussion afterwards showed me, how important it is to discuss problems with other people, because
they have such innovative opinions… Right after lunch my Contry Case Presentation started. After the
presentation I felt, I can finally enjoy my stay here – I had no reason for being nervous anymore. It was
an honour for me to speak about tobacco control and alcohol consuption in my country as well as sum
up the laws we follow in public health. After our next groupwork about alcohol control, which I really
enjoyed, our team worked really well and effectively and I got many new informations about alcohol
consuption and suicide.
November 21, Wednesday. I am surprised how tired I am every evening. I am getting out of the bed
with some difficulties, but I know that another day full of new informations is coming. Today we have
just a few lectures and groupwork – we are doing the graphic part of our presentation and discussing
if we have not forgotten anything. Then our free afternoon starts – after a short shopping trip we went
with a group of people from Maastricht and others to see the basilique and other historical parts of
the city center, which we haven´t visited yet. We also trank hot wine, because Salzburg was getting
ready for the winter markets which will start tomorrow. When we came back, I had an inspiring
conversation with a group of people who make their masters in Public Health. I really appreciate I can
meet people and share the ideals we have. In my country we are just starting with Public Health
masters, so I am happy I can „bring home“ plenty of important informations. And I cannot forget the
futuristic lecture held by Tobias Gantner, impressive!

November 22, Thursday. Scott Burris welcomed us in the morning with his lecture about Support for
Enforcing and Defending Legal Solutions followed by Enforcing and Defending Legal Solutions by
Suzanne Babich. Another groupwork made us finish our case and looking forward to our presentation.
After dinner they have prepared a Chamber Music Concert for us and it was just an outstanding
experience!
November 23, Friday. The last day of our seminar started and I am so sad, that I have to leave
tomorrow. I met very inspiring people here, creating new friendships as well as and gaines so much
information and future visions. The contacts I had the chance to get here, will change a lot in my future,
I believe. Now it is very hard for me to comeback to my hometown. I will apply all the methods and all
the things I have been told here , which I found effective and well-presented.
Veronika Pargačová (Czech Republic)
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Maastricht University Students Partake in Annual Public Health Law Conference
Master students use PBL to teach conference participants about Public Health Law

SALZBURG, AUSTRIA-- 23 NOVEMBER 2018-- A group of students from the
Governance and Leadership in European Public Health (GLEPH) Master attended a weeklong retreat in Austria, finding themselves leading discussions on public health law,
highlighting the importance of using PBL to excel in foreign learning environments.
Surrounded by colleagues coming all the way from the Russian Federation, Poland, Czech
Republic, Kyrgyzstan, Romania, Slovenia, the United Kingdom, and even the United States,
students critically evaluated the application of law in different health settings. Discussions
about ethics, morality, and capturing data on public health law inspired students to vigorously
share their experiences and knowledge, primarily through designing a PBL case which was
presented to the attending faculty. “Our Master students represent the future leaders in public
health, and the valuable exchange of information taking place at this seminar between
students and international colleagues on health law provided a valuable step in the
development of their leadership profile.” -- Dr. Katarzyna Czabanowska, Associate Professor
at the Department of International Health at Maastricht University.
As GLEPH students prepare to enter their spring semester placements, the opportunity to
learn about the legal aspects of health law will prove vital in developing relevant thesis topics
answering Europe’s most challenging public health controversies. The Public Health Law
Conference is an annual seminar funded by The American Austrian Foundation (AAF) and
Open Medical Institute (OMI) in collaboration with Maastricht University and the
Association of the Schools of Public Health in European Region (ASPHER). The students
would like to personally thank The AAF and OMI for making this opportunity possible.

